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SALARY RISE UP IN COUNCIL

MAYOR BAKER'S PLAN" MEETS

PFCIDF.D OPPOSITION.

ralform Schedule for Incrfe I

Held l'prrtlcl More -

ptoses Leave Oltj Work.

)Mt what mthod Is to b employ..!

la lTln city employs-- salary Increases
rsmalna to be settled or tha
rounriL who th objection and sub-

stitute, ortjluanc- - Introduced hr Mjror
Kak.r wtU b considered. City Com-

missioner nr hold. tha balanc. or

power, and althoug h. said Tuesday
WOUld TOM. htthat h. k ho. h.

did not feel Inclln-- d to commit hlmMir

prior to th meeting--.
- t. rnmiKlniwr Barbur la point
ing to a disrupted department In tha

Moor takers ordinance Is
T"oed. rt.. men. all holding posi-

tion, of Importance In th. department
of public work. hd announced Inten-

tion of leaelr. th- - city employ and
yeaterday two additional men. on.
th. chief draughtsman, and another
draughtsman J...ned the cararan Of out-

going; city employe..
Mayer's rl 0T.Harbur andBoth Commissioners

Mann, who favor the schedule pUn of
.alary Increases, state that the mayor
proposed ordinance does not follow out
a uniform salary Increase for all em-

ployes Inasmuch a. It exempt, th. men
workins: In the municipal shop and
provides for a separate schedule of In-

crease. fr them.
It Is probable that the Terbal battle,

which la expected to develop, will cen-

ter upon thia provision the proposed
substitute ordinance, which both Com-

missioner. l.nn and Iiarbur maintain
i. an admission that the schedule plan
aa proposed by them la the correct one.

O A. Kratx. chief draughtsman for
th. city, and Fred Schuele. a member

f the draughtsmen's staff In th. city
employ, both announced Tuesday that
they would leave unleaa th. schedules a.
provided by Commissioner Barbur are
approved. Mr. Kriii la now paid 117S

and Is down for an Increase, to 1230 un-

der Barbur--
. p!nn. He has two offers,

he .tales, of 1.104 per month each. on.
of which he will accept If the schedule
plan of Increase. I. defeated.

.Ties Leavtac 'y Wot.
r. Schuele ha. a position open with

a large lumber and timber concern,
with a l;o per month .alary attached.
II. la now receiving 1150 per month and
is scheduled for an Increa. of iii per
month.

-- Kach day brines more of my men
to me announcing Intention of leaving
the city." said Commissioner Barbur.
-- Engineers and technical men are In
demand and contracting firm, are look-in- s;

for men of .bility. Every man In
the department of public work, can
tep Into the prlval. business world

and more salary than th. city
pays. Many of them would rather work
for the city because of Its benefits, but
when an offer of 130 to tl additional
Is made thry cannot In Justice to them-selve- s,

refus. to accept."
Mayor Baker Is still of th. opinion

that the uniform Increase Is the fair
way In which to treat all employes and
contends that If specific cases must be
handled separately, such action can be
taken.

HUES CAUSE OF WRECK

SEW YORK CENTRAL ENGINEER
HELPLESS TO AVOID CRASH.

Air Control Cut Off I Given as

Reason for the Collision at
Dunkirk.. New York.

PCNKIKK. X. T.. July S Engineer
Clifford, of the New York Central's
Westerner express. tr. d. according to
his statement, lo avert the rear-en- d

collision with train No. 4t. which
caused the dea-h- s of li persons, the
serious Injur of 1 others, and slight
cuts and bruises to as many more here

ester day The airbrake failed to
wi'i k. the ensir.eer de lare.l. Witnesses
said that the siren was still screech-
ing for the handbrakes when the West-
erner, going &. miles nn hour, plowed
into the rear rued of Na 41.

Clifford stuck to his post to the end.
He wis dying when his body was
taken from the wreck of the engine.

"The brakes wouldt.'t hold: they
wouldn't work.- - he sed Just before
to died.

An investigation Is said to have
shown the brake on the
Westerner was cut off between th.

nirtne-tend- an. I the first car of the
train, although It wa. tested In th.
llwffalo yards an hour before the acci-
dent. The finding of a bo.lv. appar-
ently that of a tramp, wedged In th.
wreckage, back of the tender. Is tne
1'ss.s for a theory that a man steali-
ng; a ride on the blind end of the bag-sa- g,

car accidentally or deliberately
turned the cock, rendering the airbrake
useless throughout the length of the
traia.

It is certiln. local and railroad offi-
cials agree, the proper signals were
set t the Westerner, and that
.N.x 111 flasmsin til.l all In his power
to warn the approaching train of the
danger aheid

WIFE JAILER, IS CHARGE

WII.I IVM T. CARROLL SAYS HE

WAS KEPT IX CONFINEMENT.

Mint off Eroni Friend. Business and

News With Spouse and Son

as keepers. It I Said.

That he was held four years a pris-
oner In his own home, hi Jailors his
wife and grown . Is the s'.ranK
t4l related by William T. Carroll, at
present an employe of the I'nlted
states shipping board. In a unique di-

vorce complaint filed In the circuit
court Tuesday by Attorney Junius V.

lh mart.
The plaintiff married Jennie S. Car-roi- l,

for the second time. In ISoi at
Oregon City. In 1U. Ms complaint
avers, he slipped on an Icy ravement
and received slisht Injuries from which
he had recovered sufficiently within
a frw days to permit his venturing
outside.

But It was not until 19H that he was
allowed to dress himself and leave his
hoai. under custody of an officer, he
contends. lurlng this entire period he

confined, without being permitted
to attend to any business affairs, with-
out being informed of hat was doing
In the world outside. relng ennrriy
.hut off from human company and hu
man affairs, he allrara. Ho was n.-- t

permitted to r.a visitors friend
could neither see him nor talk to hln

Tr a telephone, he asserts and was
n..I allowed to read newspapers or pe
riodicals of any nature.

months after the world war be
r.a as learned there waa a war. Five
months after America sprang Into the
rray, he beard of the fact, he sss. In
a: this time the oniy persons -

wer. his wlf. and .on who refused, h.
ays. to discuss th. war with him ex-

cept to mak. remark, disparaging; to
the allied forces.

Th. .on, who Is about 14. was
prompted by Sirs. Carroll to threaten
physical fore, when Carroll attempted
to leave the house on several occasions,
th. plaintiff maintains. At last, weary
of struggling. Carroll assert, he sub-
mitted to affairs and In the interest
of peace and harmony In hla home.
. , .i i . 4 .... vnnlil become ad- -
nuiiim
Justed.'" sooner or later, waited for re-

lease. He waited four years, be aVers.
In a state of ostracism, not even being
permitted to eat with the family In the
downstairs of his own home.

His family would not permit him to
plav the phonograph, or amuse him-

self In any way. he contends. It was
particularly difficult for him to be
denied news of the world war after
a n..iH wa nnil. he asserts, be
cause in the Spanish-America- n war he
had been" a lieutenant commander of a
military reserve organisation.......... fn. r 1. f m- - hnil oMiiyiuij -

declares, about a year sgo, when Bit
wile ana son sisueu
against him charging Insanity, and he
was released following a thorough ex
amination aa rare, sane a.nu ""- -

It la reported that friends of Carroll
In a desperate effort to secure his re-

lease from enforced confinement, plot-
ted to pretend to illroad him to the
Insane asylum, securing; th.

of hi. family In this. According tc
Attorney Ohmart. Carroll has been free
for a year. Is perfectly sane, and has
not seen his wife or son since his ex-

amination.
Carroll wa. divorced from Mrs. Car-

roll once, but remarried the aame wom-
an, and his son 1. the re.ult of th. first
marriage. He Is 50 years old.

48 HOUR WEEK IS FAVORED

.

WAGE CONFERENCE RECOM-

MENDATIONS COMPLETED.

Rules Adopted Governing Employ-

ment of Domestics In Various
Hotels and Lodging Houses.

I
With the recommendation of a maxi-

mum ur week for all women em-

ployed la Oregon industries with a
maximum day of nine hours and with
a minimum wage of 17 cents an nour.
the final report of the wage conference
was adopted Tuesday. It will be re-

ferred to the Industrial welfare com-

mission, which la expected to meet
today.

If the commission accepts the report
It will become operative In 90 days.
Thirty days after its acceptance a pub-

lic hearing will be held. Should the
commission disapprove of the report It
has not the power to modify it. but
must send It back for reconsideration to
the wage conference. Members of the
wage conferences are: For the public
Bishop W. T. Sumner, chairman: Ida
Jonta and A. I Veaxie; for employes,
Mlsa Mae Norton. Mrs. Ina Hatchell
and Mrs. Eva Patterson: for the em-

ployers. A. J. Bale. R. M. Plummer and
II. IX Klllam. The welfare commission,
which has the final adoption of the re-

port to consider, is composed of E. B.

MacXauchton. chairman: Amedee M.
Smith, Miss Eunice 1 Smith and Mrs.
Millie Trumbull, secretary.

The report approved a week
for undergraduate nurses in hospitals
to be effective only after July 1. 1920.
This provision was made that the hos-

pitals might have time to readjust ac-

commodations for student nurses.
A distinction was made between

lodging-house- s in which the conference
went on record as opposing the

of women after o"clock In
the evening and In hotels in which em-

ployment In evening hours is approved.
A hotel, according to the report. Is a
place which regularly furnishes lodg-
ing and which maintains a public dining-

-room. In Institutions conducted
solely for and by women, women may
be employed at all hours.

Women sheet music demonstrators
will not be allowed to work evenings.
If the report Is adopted. This will make
a change In local conditions, for under
the present ruling a considerable num-
ber of Portland girls are employed
evenings In such work.

The minimum wages of apprentices
for the mercantile trade were fixed at
19 a week for the first month, J10.50
a week for the next three months and
113 &0 a week for the following four
months.-I- other tradea the minimum
wage for apprentices was made to
change at periods of three months.
Minim-i- wages for women workers
after their year of apprenticeship was
fixed at IIJ

The report as approved Tuesday
will affect all women Industrial work-
ers In Oregon with the exception of
those engaged in agriculture and house-
hold duties. Many of the conditions of
the report are aireauy in eii-- '
Portland, but have not been throughout
.... i.j.r r,t ik. state. The con
ference has been meeting since Junel.

IRRIGATION SEASON OPENS

Many Farmers Apply lor vater in
Toppenish District.

TOPPEXISII. Wash.. July I. SP-la- L

The irrigation season has opened.
V small amount of water has been
inm.il Into the ditches. Th volume
will be Increased gradually. According
to figures complied by Superintendent

M. Holt. Hi farmers are on me
reservation. S3 of which are inuians.

Japanese and 1300 are wnue men.
The area under cultivation now is
00 acres. S3 per cent of which is tilled
bv white men. 13 per cent Dy Japanese
and i t--'r cent by Indians.

Superintendent nail nas receiver ap-

plications in large numbers, showing
that active spring work Is now in full
swing. The revenues lor maintenance
purposes this year are expecieu i
reach approximately $75,000.

Dor Trials Rules CTiangcd.
. ..... . xl.. . Tiilv fSnerlal.).l Ani.tiAi , - -
. -. i.' i -- .1 Tpl.ts dub has de

cided to admit only Yakima dogs to Its
trials next fall. For two years the club
has conducted open trials and all the
prises have been taken by dogs profes

...sionally traineo. si
rest bee war-e-

Known for 50 Year as the Be.t
Remedy for Rheumatism,

Catarrh, Scrofula,
Skin Diseases.

scientists have discovered that the
forest and the field are abundantly
supplied with vegetation of various
kinds that furnish the Ingredients for
making a remedy for practically every
111 and ailment of Medicines
made from roots, herbs and barks
which Nature ha. pl.ced at th. disposal
of man are better than strong mineral
mixtures and concoctions. Mineral med-

icines work dsngerously on the deli-

cate parts of th. system, especially the
stomach and bowels, by eating out the

THE 3IOKXIXG

RATIFICATION IS AWAITED

WAR MEASURES TO CONTINUE

IN OPERATION.

Attorney-Gener- al Painter Interprets
Basis' for Termination of

Hostilities.

WASHINGTON, July :. In the ab-

sence of their statutory limitations,
war measures effective until the end
of the war will continue In operation
until the exchange of ratifications of
the treaty of peace between this coun-
try and Its enemies. This Interpreta-
tion of several much-disput- phrases
was given by Atorney-Gener- al Palmer
today as the accepted meaning of the
termination of hostilities and the one
on which administration officials would
proceed. '

The trading with the enemy act.
however, is to continue in force until
the date of th. proclamation of the ex-

change of the ratification of peace
treaties, but he president may declare a
prior date If he sees fit. In the opinion
of the department of Justice, the earlier
date may not be set before the end of
the war, that Is the exchange of ratifi-
cation of treaties, the qualifying clause
being interpreted to mean only that the
president need not wait for the issu-
ance of the peace proclamation.

"Duration of the emergency." one of
the phrases used In war commissions
In the army and navy, has not been In-

terpreted by department of Justice of-

ficials.
Department of Justice officials and

Mr. Palmer declined to hazard an off-

hand opinion. Demobilization, the
said, would be completed

when the army was reduced to a peace
basis, not necessarily the basis existing
before the war. but authorized by con-

gress for the future. The wartime pro-

hibition law Is effective until President
Wilson proclaims demobilization com-
pleted, provided the war Is over.

FORD EDITORIAL APPROVED

TIFFANY BLAKE TESTIFIES IN

TRIBUNE LIBEL SUIT.

Ford Peace Ship and Declarations

Agarnst U. S. Entering Fray
Recalled by Witness.

MOUNT CLEMENS. Mich., July 2.

Tiffany Blake, testifying today in the
Henry Ford-Chica- Tribune libel suit,
recited reasons why he. as head of the
editorial department of the Tribune,
gave approval to the editorial headed
"Ford Is an Anarchist." on which the
million-doll- ar litigation Is founded.

Before Mr. Blake was called the
time was taken up with the testimony
of Colenel Henry J. Rellly. who com-

manded the artillery regiment known
..n i niinica " In the Rainbow

division in France, and a long deposi
tion from ames w. utmru, iun...
United States ambassador to Germany.
He stated that at the embassy the Ford
peace ship Oscar II was known as "the
good ship Nutty." German official
opinion was that the United States did
not want to fight, and couldn't do so
even if It ao wished. Germany regard-
ed pacifist propaganda in 1915 as favor-
able t oher, because any peace at that
time must bo to her advantage. It was
the kaiser, he said, who declared that
"America had better look out after the
war."

When Mr. Blake waa sworn. Attorney
Kirkland. of counsel for the Tribune,
asked hira to state why he approved
the characterization of the manufac-
turer as "an anarchist."

"Because," said the witness, "at a
time when the United States was In
grave danger, he advocated the de-

struction of our army and navy: be-

cause he said he didn't believe In pa-

triotism: because, with the world in
r i . Km Annnd nrenaredness : be
cause he said the flag should be pulled
down, ana oecauae ne aaiu nmv
were murderers."

AUTO ACCIDENTS HURT TWO

Miss C. Thomas of Tillamook, Suf-

fers Broken Leg.

nrrmniv nr.. Julv S. (Special.)
Three auto accidents occurred here dur
ing the past week. Clyde leonara.
driving a car near Wlllarolna. had the
first accident, in which one person was
Injured. The second accident occurred
In the city, when an automobile crashed
Into a telephone post. The third acci-
dent occurred near Sheridan, resulting
in Misa C Thomas of Tillamook. Or,
suffering a broken leg.

LINCOLN TO REVIVE FAIR

County Displays This Fall Will Be

Forwarded to State Fair.
-- . ... T..l fCnMlgl LALlirvnii vr., jut '' '. i ..v.r.l I'.Br Lincoln

county again will hold a county fair
this fall. Such was redded at a citi- -

fettle tnrinv at Toledo, the
county seat, and presided over by Dr.
W. M. Berry oi ewpon, picaiucm. v.
the Lincoln County Fair association.

J E Cooter of Toledo was elected
secretary. The dates will not be set

i. .i f.i. .!. ore. knnwn aa
It is planned to have Lincoln county's
exnious sent m m

CASUALS FEEDON CHERRIES

Oregon and Washlnglon Men Eat
200 Pounds at The Dalles.

THE DALLES. Or July 2. (Spec-- ii

v a.. t...nHi-r- i and thirtv-thre- e

casuals passed through this city to
night at . o ciock. uj t.. .

warm reception from the Red Cross
chapter and citizens.

n. . : i old n n n nut
Oregon and Washington boys, every
one ot wnora naa seen uui? v..a;-- .
About 60 Portland boys were on the
train, commanded by Flrrft Lieutenant
John B Sinclair of Tamne. Florida. Al- -

lining membrane, producing chronic
dyspepsia and often entirely ruining
the health.

S. S. S. is made entirely of gentle-actin- g,

healing, purifying roots, herbs
and barks, possessing properties that
hulld tin all Darts of the system. In ad
dition to removing all impurities and
poisons from the blood. S. S. S. Is a
safe treatment for Rheumatism. Ca-

tarrh. Scrofula, Sores and Ulcers, Skin
Diseases, Blood Poison and all disor-
ders of the blood. It cleanses the en-

tire system and it's permanent. Get
S. 8. 8. at any drug store today. It is
a standard remedy, recognised every-

where as the greatest blood antidote
ever discovered. If yours Is a peculiar
case. writ, to Medical Director. 261

Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga. Adv.

Yes, S. S. S. Is Purely Vegetable
Nature's Safe Blood Treatment

mankind.

OREGOXIAX, THURSDAY,

... .v.- - . . t,. n,J.r ant to
leave the train in this city. Lieutenant
Sinclair could not resist the temptation
to allow his men to partake of the
lemonade, sandwiches and cherries
which were waiting for them. More
than 200 pounds of cherries were con-

sumed by the men or taken on the
train with them.

"It is a good thing we have Lieuten-
ant W. C. Holland, a medical officer,
with us." laughed the commanding of-

ficer. "All the men have been doing
the entire day is gorging themselves
with Oregon fruit."

"Believe me, man, these cherries sure-loo-

like home to me." cried one Port-
land boy as he swooped down upon a
big box. News announced here that
Portland planned a big reception for
the men upon their arrival there to-

night brought forth three lusty cheers
for that city. They are enroute to
Camp Lewis rrom camp jierrni ior un-
charge.

153 in TROOPS HERE

BOYS RECOVERING ARE ON

WAY TO HOSPITAL.

Soldiers Here for 50 Minutes Are

Supplied With Ice Cream, Candy

end Smokes by Canteen Girls.

One hundred and fifty invalid soldiers,
most of whom are recovering from

i i in... Fennre. nassedwuunua fcti.t -

passed through Portland Tuesday night,ll train nn the Way tO the
army hospital at San Francisco. The
train arrived at 7:31) ana ieit i

Captain Harry M. Slater, son oi
torney W. T. Slater of this city, was in
charge of the train, with Lieutenant

t .. . - . tnw.mt--.......... Portland Dhysi- -
VI. i I .liU. - -

cian, as an associate. Lieutenant Ban
ner practiced in I'ortlana ior i

prior to entering the service. The third
officer with the train was Lieutenant
Rinehardt of Minneapolis.

Although most of the men on the
train were not in serious condition.
every precaution was lanen uy

. : . : .. I .. l,aPo-- in 1' ) ft T (i the
health of the men on the trip and they
were not permitted to leave me
...... ; v. . nn .niir. rnneh was occu
pied by litter patients, men suffering
from severe wounas in ine uooj ui hb. . i Anoh curved as an amusement
. M . i. nnA wnt fitted UDnan ior mo uwj
with a moving picture outfit, magaxines
and a pnonogr&pn.

Ke-n- r Left In Hospital.
The men are being moved to San

tt , nrdim. m r. Slater, as
the result of a decision by the army

. i f n T a .1- - i udepartment to reduce uio "ij
i . I All m.Areooa mfn WhO W&Tt

being; cared for there are being trans- -
- . i 1 v, Aa- -ferred to ban r ranciscu, u

. . .i i i i .vein vpct.rflav.pariure oi 111c j
leaves but 100 patients at Camp Lewis.

- . . . A n
Tne Iteu Lrosa cmiiccii ""."...,

. .. i ! .. .Via train nndStrong, were wnn& 1 "
took advantage of the stop
here to distribute ice cream, milk, sand-
wiches, candy, cipars and cigarettes
and magazines to the boys. The girls,

.unaer tne command m " ' -
E. Reed, captain, marched to the train
with their refreshments for the boys
and distributed eats and smokes and
magazines from one end of the train
to the other.

Four movie films, consisting oi iwo
r i ,1 I u-- rnmpdies.
Ilve-re- ei icaiui" " '
had been loaned by the Universal Film
company ortice in auu
given to the commanding officer by
the Portland Red Cross to be shown
during the trip Detween ne aim

; X tl .'..I..... aD.n.iatA f i ( lr ranciscu. j- - l- - ;u"i., j -
director of the Red Cross, is accom
panying tne train 10 x-

has charge of the entertainment fea
tures. ,

in 1 UrilHllU JCBlClllflJ " ' - -
diers from Columbia, S. C. They came
in a special train and reached here
between e ana i o cioca. ui """"s- -

. .. nnt n tViA fimmand- -.A meHBUfio vo dcu. ...w
ing officer Inviting the men to remain
In the city unm puut mo
so that they might be entertained here
in the evening. .

New movements oi troops on iucu. - . . I n.i-i- u . ..la 'Portland forway iw v ti "
mustering out, as announced, are: 114

men from uoiumoia, o. ., eu icu
i . . r TJA.Arf3hi.r-0-. Va whflAionaay; 11 iiom e, -

left Sunday, 82 from Camp Mills, who
loft Tuesday, and 79 from Kewport,
who left yesterday.

Officers Would Serve Wilhelin.
ZTTTtrr-H- . Julv 2. Officers of the

German great general staff, who of
fered their resignations, nave wmi- -

o-- -If"

I

4: "i.

i

V
5 "4 X

tiiaa ic vrffAs: "I have such
-- i . .e.inv otro cp-lin-c hair rtA mV"iiuri, o"'B- - " - -

scalp is full of dandruff. Please ad
vise what to do.

Answer: The best advice I can offer
i nat at a well-stock- drug
store a 4 oz. Jar of plain yellow Minyol,
directions accompanying, and use it
.....l.siv It nrnmntPS a healthy, vie- -
irJ.a'.J- - a

orous growth of hair and abates dan
druff, itching; scalp, lusireieos nair u
stops fallins hair. If the hair Is harsh-an-

atragKllng; it restores a eoft. fluffy
appearance, and brings back the In
tense natural coioi.

"Hazelle" says: "I would certainly
something: that wouldappreciatemy weight and take away that

farnuid feelingwhich I am subject to

Kwind mv appetite ia poor."
Your condition is veryAnswer. ,. . follow the..easily, overa.. : Hr.

Snd vouweTght "should increase. These
Ablets promote assimilation absorp-

tion and aid digestion, transform the
complex ion and figure. They should be
taken regularly for several months.

T E G." writes: "My rheumatism
is eetting worse all the time I am
returns- so stiff that it makes it very
hard for me to get around.

Answer: Get at the drugstore the
named, mix thoroughly andIngredientsteaspoonful at mealtime andaalin and you should soon

k5 Ifntirelv relieved of that dlsagree-bl- eJis, rheumatism. Purchase 2

drams of iodide of potassium: oz.
wine of colchicum; 4 drams of so-S- ..,

alirvlate- - 1 oa. comp. fluid Balm-wo-

Cardiol, and 5
1 os "sarsaparilla. This hasof svrup

satisfied thousanda.

7

JULY 3, 1919.

drawn them upon condition the govern-

ment does not deliver the former Ger-
man emperor to the allies, it was an-

nounced in Berlin today

AMTSE-OTXT-

IPPODROMEm
Today Tonight

WHIRLWIND' GYPSIES
--A MGHT IN A ROMANY CAMP."

HAL JOHNSON & CO.

MR. CHAPERONE."

INGALLS AND HIGH
JOHNSTONDl'FFIELD Man With the

"A Palm Beach Mysterious
Honeymoon." Hands.

BOB BROWN JANET JANES
Lights and Shad-
ows

TRIO
of Comedy. Dance-o-logue- s.

"THE LOYE HUNGER"
(From J. B. Ellis' Novel "Fran"),

Featuring
LILLIAN WALKER.

Coming Sunday --MOTHER'S BOY"

CHAT NO. 42.
' Why not a blB picnic lonch for

the family and the Fourth of Joly
at THE OAKS, P o 1 1 1 a n d's best
amusement park?

Portland people can enjoy a per-

fect day of pleasure at THE OAKS

for a less cost than any other enter-
tainment can be provided.

Under the great oaks on the spa-

cious lavrna at the big park will be
cool rest and contentment which,
srfter all, makes the beat entertain-
ment for a holiday.

To make the day fully Interesting
for all patrons of THE OAKS there
Is the wonderful show being staged
thia week by the Armstrong Folly
company In the big park auditorium.

Throughout the evening the popu-

lar Cole McElroy Jaxa Band will
hold forth In the dancing pavilion.

On the Trail are a thousand amuse-
ments that everyone can enjoy.

In the park are the best facilities
In the city for swimming) there are
rides of all kinds that are cool and
refreshing: and there Is refresh-
ment Itself in abundance. Cars for
THE OAKS on the Fourth at First
and Alder. Six-ce- nt fare.

JOHN F. CORDRAY. Manager.
g-- .h ih. at THE OAKS.

I

Uet That Happy, Healthy Habit-H- op
a CC Car Today to

c PARK
CREST
OUNCIL

. . i x xf Tlnn- -
All Amusements oimi V Con-cer- ts

cing Evenings Except Sunday
Sunday.

BASEBALL
PORTLAND vs. LOS ANGELES

Jolv 2. 3. 4, , Games Begin a I

except 4th. WlO A. M.t Sunday
HM P. M. FM report Uempsey-Dr?.,"- !i

ih - nark before game
starts. Gates opened at 1 P. M. for fight

CIRCLED at

Pauline Frederick
in

"A Daughter of the South"
Also Bill Parson comedy, "Potum of Swat."

and Ford
Open from 9 o'clock in the morning until

4 o'clock the following morning.

The questions answered below are
general in character; the symptoms or

i tho nnKWerKaiseases aio B 1 v - 11 " ' 'phoui J apply to any case of similar na-

ture.
Those wishing further advice, free,

may address Dr. Lewis Baker, Col- -
. t atr..tR.lege rjuiiuiug, vuiicgc-ui.v- ..

Dayton. O.. enclosing self - addressed,
stampea envelope mi ici".- -

and address must be given, but only
fi.lillAiT. noma will hf US0d

iniLiaio oi ' - -

in my answers. The remedies can be
obtained al any wtu-- ui b
store. Any druggist can order of
wholesaler.-

"Secretary" writes: "I have pains in
my spine ana irisiumi ,rback of head, fainting spells, twitching
and tremDiing, uervouancoo,
ness. loss of appetite and strength, and
in fact am a 'has been.' when it comes
to performing accustomed work and
duties."

Answer: In all such cases the asslmi- -

with waste functions, and a powerim
.Harmless ionic n l 1 ' '

find three-grai- n Cadomene Tablets un- -
anroninhine-l- beneficial in

such cases and advise them for you.

"Weakness" writes: "Have been doc- -
. . .:.!-.,- .. - . . K 1 a anil now want
your advice. Frequent desire is fol.lowed Dy Durning pam ai". n hluriHortenoer ana aoie o.ci - ,v
Also backache affects me dreadfully.
Can hardly move when I awake in the
morning. weakness, 100, j a ojmj.-tom- ."

Answer: I think if you will take
Balmwort Tablets regularly fpr a few
weeks vour kidneys and bladder will
oecome normal and snch symptoms van-
ish. This is unequalled for such com-

plaints in my estimation.

"K. K. K." asks: "I am growing
more stout as I get older and weigh
60 pounds too much now. I am alarmed
and want to reduce. Please advise
what to take."

Answer: Tou need not be alarmed if
rou will begin taking Arbolone
Tablets. These tablets reduce usually
at the rate of a pound a day after the
first few days. Any druggist can sup-
ply them in sealed tubes with full di-

rections.
"Poor H." writes: "Jtr health is very

poor on account of a long - standing
constipation. I have to use pills or
something all the time. Can you pre-
scribe something to take that will cure
chronic constipation?"

Answer: Constipation is probably the
cause of more illness than any other
thing. Most remedies only aggravate
the trouble and never cure. I always
prescribe Sulpherb Tablets (not
sulphur tablets), and have found them
most reliable and gradually curative.
They act pleasantly and tone up the
bowels and liver while purifying the
blood. Adv.

AMUSEMENTS.

- CITY ORDERS
MAIL REC'D NOW I- -

Broadway at Taylor.
lllilL-H- j Mala 1 and A 1122.

WE XT I M... Tues..rwrO JMIY 7.
WEEK) Wednesday" L Of

Special Price Mat. Wed.
CHIRLES FROHMAX PRESENTS

OTI S

1SKINNER
inHis Greatest Success

THE HONOH .

OF THE FAMILY

HOW TO SKCtKE TICKETS SOW
Address letters, make checks and

postofflce money orders payabls to
W. Tangle. Mgr. Hellig Theater.

Add 10'7e war tax to price ticket de-

sired. Include stamped
envelope to help insure sale return.

Eves. Entire lower floor H. Balcony, 9
rows S1.50. 1 rows SI. tiallery. reervJ.trc Wed. Mat. Entire lower
Rnlcony. 9 rows SI. 1 rows JHIe.
Ticket Office Sale Opens Sat., July 5

EXTRA
MAT. FBI. 5c

Farewell week of stock aeason.
The favorite VERNA FELTON In

MERELY
MARY ANN

As played by Eleanor Robson.
Immense comedy hit. Augmented cast.

25c. 50c. Mats. Wed.. FrL, Sat, 25c.

A The Coolest Theater In Town.

TONIGHT

1 ALCAZAR
Musical Players

a With Mabel Wilber and Oscar Figman
in the saucy Viennese uperaim

The Spring Maid
Eves 50c. 75c, 1. Wed., Sat. Mate.,

25c. 30c.
Next "Very Good Eddie,"i 3?Se

A N T A G E Q
MAT. DAILY 2:30 J
Charles Anderson Presents

. - i. v hit K1H"F "
With Marsaretta Anderson and a Larje Com
pany or comeaians nnu oiusim,

injc Beauties.
6 OTHER BIG ACTS S

Three Performances Dally. Night Curtain
at 7 and 9.

LYRIC COMEBV
MrSICAL

MAT. DAILY, 10c ONLY,

"Up in the Air"
A musical farce with, DILLON &

FRANKS and the pretty Rosebud Chorua.
CHORUS GIRLS CONTEST FBI. NIGHT.

Dance Tonight
COTILLION HALL

Portland's Dancing Palace,
coolest and best ventilated
hall. Ball-beari- spring
floor. Wonderful orchestra.

Dancins; every evenins;,
ADMISSION 25c AND 50c

INCLUDING TAX
Except Saturdays and Holi-

days.

AUCTION SALES TODAY.

At the Baker Auction House. Tamhlll sad
Wfcat Park streets. Sale t to A. M.

DIED.

NBARY Thomas K. Neary, at residence, 400
is. via sc., juiy buci - "

son ot Mr. and Mrs. James J. Neary. Re-

mains at McEntee & Ellers, 16th aijd Ev-

erett. Funeral notice later.
TONICH In this city, July 1, Steve Tonich,

ased 50 years. Remains are at the Dun-
ning & McEntee funeral parlors, Broad-
way and Ankeny street. Funeral notice
later.

MAYER Near St. Helens Or., June 29
Henry A. Mayer, beloved husband of Rosa
A. Mayer. Funeral notice later. Remains are

of Miller &at the residential parlors
Tracey.

SLAVIN At Tacoma. Wash., July 1, Mrs.

E Slavin. age 25 years. Funeral notice
later. Remains are at the family resi-

dence. 741 E. 14th street N. Arrange-i- n

-- t f Miller & Tracey.

WARDELL In this city, June 30. Guy.... ru rr.entlv from
Tracy. Minnesota. Funeral announcement
later by the .Ericson Undertaking Co.

rPNEBAI. DIRECTORS.

H0LMAN UNDERTAKING CO.
Funeral Directors

Established 1877.
Third and Salmon Streets.

Main S07. A 1511.
Lady Assistant.

MILLER & TRACEY
p.rfect Funeral services for Less.

Assistant. A 7885.
Main iBilL Lady

T.P.FINLEY&SON
--r. mivrn a T. I RECTORS.

Montgomery at 5th. A 15UM.

DOWNING & McNEMAR,

WILSON & BOSS,
Multnomah, at E. .th, E. 54.

lrvlngton District.

XrJ'wtt? 3privacy ot a,
ESTi effi'aSrr.t, sts. Phone Broad- -

way

Phone East 52.E Alder.14. personal direction, freeserviue,Perfect aut(j equlI)lnanL
use oi 'i''vrENTSB, funeral directors,

DUNNINGBroadway
1

and Bt; Phone Broadway
TVi. x 455S. IJ": Tj jjjast 11th and Clay 8u.

P. li. TiERCH East 781. B 1883.

Twelfth and Morrison Sts.
ERICSON Broauway .

.....-iuTi- i v rn .

n ., l,n,. Tabor 6267.
trU--- V a- -

KRREZE & SNOOKTaJB'KiL
1 I CD OH 692 Williams Ave.
ft, Rt LULLtn UUt East 10ft8. C 1088.

SKEWES UNDEHTAKINO COMPANY. 3d
V t sti.vj! a iii2L Lady ajaiisCant.auu viu - -

MJTETING NOTICES.
EAST GATE LODGE. NO. l.VS.

A. P. AND A. M. hs been in-

vited to The Dalles to pay a
fraternal visit to Wasco lodre.
No. 15. A. P. and A, M. Hi
M M derree will be conferred.

Saturday. July 5. They have extended a spe-

cial invitation to all members of Portlacul
lodges to accompany us on this occasion.
Train will leave Union depot. O.-- R. & S.
Co at 5:30 P. M., arriving at The Dalles
P. M. Fare, round trip. 3.40. plus war tax.
27 cents. "We the undersigrned cordially In-

vite all members who can make tl conven-
ient to accompany us. Wasco Lodge No. 1

would be glad to know just how many to
expect. Please call the undersigned so that
we may notify them at an early dustA.

E. P. ME HZ, W. M.
CH A3. P. NELSON. Sec.

SHRINERS. ATTENTION!
Friday, July 4. a delegation of
Nobles from Islam, San Fran-
cisco, are to visit the oasis of
Al Kader. Autos are wanted
for a trip over the Columbia
river highway. Please volun-
teer your machine to Noble
Koy Fike. chairman, at

Motor Car company;
phone Broadway 149u, or have
your car at the union depot

at 7 A. M. H. J. BOYD.
Kc.order.

B. P. O. EI.KS. NO. 142
Members are requested to
meet at the chapel of J. P.
Finley & Son this Thursday)
afternoon, 1 o'clock, to con-
duct the funeral sen-Ice- of
our late brother, James T.

invited to attend.
ClXsai-- ? M. R. SPALL.DING, Sec

B. P. O. ELKS, NO. 142
Regular meeting this (Thurs-
day) evening. KIks temple. 8
o'clock. Initiation and impor-
tant business t u consid-
ered. VisitiutC brothers wel-
come. t t

ZS. - j Kcre tarv.

ONEONTA TRIBB NO. 2, I
O R. M. Regular council this
evening at 8 o'clock at W. O. W
hall. East Sixth and East Alder
streets. Adoption degree. Mem-
bers urged to attend. Vlultinit
brotherd welcome.

I.. S. SMITH. C. of R.

ALL, SUNNYSIDE MASONIC
members requested to bo at their
property at East 39th and Haw-
thorne ave. at 0 o'clock Satur-
day morning for the purpoe of

' starting the new building. Bring
your uhovel; lunch served at noon.

J. W. RINKER, Bee.

rOT.lTMBIA LODGE. NO. 114.
A. F. AND A. M. Stated com-
munication this (Thursday) ev-

ening at 8 o'clock. Visiting
brethren welcome. By order V.
M.

FRED U OLSON. Secretary.

SUNNYSIDE LODGE, NO.
163. A. F. AND A. M. Special
communication today (Thurs-
day), at 7:30. Work In k.. A.
decree. Visiting brothers wel-
come. By order of W. M.

JOHN RINKER, Sec.

OREGON COMMANDERS,

J (Thursday) evening at . :30
o clock, uraer oi tne leiiiiiic.
Your attendance will be ap

preciated. C. F. fflBUAllH
V O. W. All members are requested to

atten dthe funeral services of our late neigh-
bor. Alec MacGregor, at the Portland Crema-
torium Thursday. July 3, at 11) A. M.

Fraternally youra.
J. J. JENNINGS, C. C.

I'rospe-- t Camp 140.
GEORGE W. TABI.ER. Clerk.
GOLDEN RULE ENCAMPMENT, NO. 28.

I O O !"., meets this (Thursday) evening
at 8'o'ciock. East Sixth and Alder streets.

All patriarchs Invited
STARR. Scribe.

THE MACCABEES. PORTLAND TKNT.
KO. 1 Regular review every Thursday
lng at hull. 409 Alder street Ail members
urged to be present. Visiting ilr knights w.
com, GEO. 8. BAKER. B. it,

EMBLKM Jewelry, ont'onf. eharraa pink
sew designs. Jaeger Bros. 131-- J Slila su

TRIEDLANDER'S for loflgs-- emblsn
dtu oina and medals. 310 Washington St.

FTNERAL NOTICES.
JONES In this city at the residence of her

aaugnter, jiii-h- . xv. nuut. , :

Jones, aged 7S years, wife of the lata
William L. Jones, mother oi Mrs.

Mrs. James Boyd and Mrs. Will-
iam Bovd of this city. The funeral serv-
ices will be held today (Thursday), at 4
o'clock P. M. at FInley's Montgomery at
Bth. Friends Invited. Interment at Em-
poria, Kan. Please omit flowers.

MITCHELL The funeral services of the
late Anna Chapman Mitchell, beloved wife
of Gregory Mitchell of San Diego, Cal., and
daughter of Mrs. M. J. Chapman of this
city, who died In San Diego. Cal.. Novem-
ber 11, 1'JIS, will be held tomorrow. Hi-da-

July 4, 119, A. M. at the chapel
of the Skewes Undertaking company, cor-

ner Third and Clay. Friends invited to
attend. Interment ML Calvary cemetery.

LANE Sarah, age 89 years, died at her
home, 4112 Emerson, Tuesday, July 1; Be-

loved wife of John Lane, mother of Mrs.
Sophie L. Allen of Portland and James
G. Lane of Brisbane. Australia. Funeral
services will be held at 10:30 today
(Thursday), July 3, at the chapel of the
Chambers company, 248-0- 0 Klllingsworth
ave. near Williams. Interment Miiwauklo
cemetery. Friends Invited.

SWENSON June 29. at the residence of
his sister, Mrs. Anna Forsberg, 4i5 E. Clay,
Mathens Swenson, aged 26 years, brothel
of Mrs. Olive Gay. Astoria, Or.; Mrs. Lena
Simons. Oakes, N. I). Funeral services
will be conducted Thursday, July 8. at
3 P M. from Pearson's undertaking par-

lors. Russell St., at Union ave. 1 riends
Invited.

LANGLET The funeral sen-ice- s pf the late
James Turner Langley will be held today
(Thursday) at 1 o'clock P. M. at Finley s.
Montgomery at 5th. Friends invited In-

cineration at the Portland crematorium.
The remains will be at the family resi-
dence, 683 Commercial street, until
o'clock this morning.

HUBERT In this city June 30, Elizabeth
Hubert aged 43 years, wife of William
Hubert, mother of Mrs. John Km ol Ore-gi- n

City. Fur.eral services wi.l be held
from McEntee & Eilers parlors. Sixteenth
and Everett streets, Thursday, July 3. at
2 P. M. Friends Invited. Interment Kose
City cemetery.

DOWNING In this city, July 1, Mary Jane
Downing, aged 62 years, wife of Albert
H. Downing of Hamilton, Mont. The re-

mains will be forwarded this (Thursday,
J. P. Finley & Son to
where services will be held and

interment made.
ZURBUCHEN The funeral services of the

late John Ulrich Zurbuchen will be he d
today (Thursday). July 3. at 1:30 P. S-

lat the First German M. E. church. Fif-

teenth and Hoyt streets. Interment at Rose
City cemetery. Arrangements in care of
Miller & Tracey.

SANTEE The funeral services of the late
will be held from the

conservatory chapel of the F. S Dunning,
Inc.. 414 East Alder street, at 2

Thursday. Friends invited. Inter-
ment in Mt. Scott Park cemetery.

M.rfiREGOR The funeral service of
of 328 tt Ross street,

who was drowned In the Willamette river,
(Thursday) at 10 A. M-- .will be held today

Juiy 3 1910. at the Portland crematorium.
Friend's Invited to attend the service.

BOLTON The funeral service of the late
Daniel Bolton, aged 60 years, will be con-

ducted today. Thursday, at IP. M. in the
Dunning & McEntee chapel. Broadway and

MultnomahAnkeny street. Interment
cemetery.

COTA The funeral service of the late An-

thony Cota will be conducted Friday. Joly
4 at iIP M In the Dunning & McElMee
chapel. Broadway and Ankeny street,

Multnomah cemetery.

HARVEY The remains of the late Ray
forwarded by the F. S.

. 414 East Alder. Wednesday eve-
ning to Prlneville. Or., for services and In-

terment In the family plot. -

The funeral services ot the late
Luciuf De Marca will be held today (Thurs--

at 2:30 P. M. at the chapel
of

yMIUery& Tracey Interment at River-vie-

cemetery.
DFCKER The funeral services of the lale

Decker will be held today (Thurs-l,- t

jiy 3. at 1 P. M. at t ha chapel of
iuuer & Tracey. Interment at Rivervlew
cemetery.

snua The funeral services of the late
KatleRolfs will be held today (Thursday I

., o'clock P. M. at Finleys, Mont-
gomery 5th. Friends Invited. Inter-
ment at Rivervlew cemetery.

services of the latepi. r ittt The funeral
Gltt be held today (Thu,-- :

dfyf July at 2:30 P. M. at the chape,
of Miller Tracey.

LUTTI The remain, of the late Fred Lu...
will be incmersitu Miller &
matorium under direction of
Tracey today (Thursday). July .

remains of the late Jack B.
M?r wil! be forwarded to Yasoo Miss..

SilT evening by Dunning & McEntee.
Broadway and Ankeny.

MONUMENTS.

PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS

2841 4th St. OPP. City Hall. Ne Bros.

BLAESINQ GRANITt CO.
AT W".SQN STHEtT


